Working to become

Dementia
Friendly
Registering a commitment to
become Dementia Friendly
I/We....................................................................................................................................
are committed to working in partnership to create a Dementia Friendly Community. Please tick against each of the
statements that apply to the commitment you, your organisation, group, shop or business would like to make:
1. Becoming a member of Brecon Business Dementia Alliance (you will receive regular updates via email
and will be invited to attend six-monthly meetings of the BBDA. You will also be invited to attend the AGM
of the umbrella group, the Brecon Area Dementia Friendly Community)
2. Treating customers / members who may be living with dementia and their carers with understanding,
dignity and respect
3. Supporting staff / members to receive awareness training through the Alzheimer’s Society Dementia Friends
sessions (this will result in follow-up contact by a local volunteer to arrange suitable sessions at a convenient
time and place. For further information visit www.dementiafriends.org.uk)
4. Distributing the Brecon Hints & Tips leaflet to all staff / members
(copies can be obtained through the email and phone contacts below)
5. Giving customer-facing staff access to the How To Help People With Dementia Alzheimer’s Society guide
(copies can be obtained through the email and phone contacts below)
6. Displaying information and promotional material about dementia as requested and where
practical
7. Reviewing accessibility of environment within your organisation and working towards making it more
dementia-friendly (support can be obtained through the email and phone contacts below)
8. Undertaking Dementia Friends Champion Training and encouraging others to commit
(arranged via www.dementiafriends.org.uk)
9. Becoming officially recognised by the Alzheimer’s society as ‘working towards becoming dementia-friendly’
(in addition to 1-5, this will require you to make at least one action specific to your organisation, shop,
business or group. If you are a pan-Wales organisation, it will require an agreed action plan)

Name..................................................................................................................................
Organisation (if applicable) ................................................................................................
Email ..................................................................................................................................
Tel ...................................................... Mob .......................................................................
email jwbrown49079@gmail.com
tel 07533 768575
post to Brecon Area DFC c/o 74 Pontwilym, Brecon, Powys LD3 9BS

